ProteinChip system technology: a powerful tool to analyze expression differences in tissue-engineered blood vessels.
At the time of implantation, tissue-engineered constructs should resemble native tissues as closely as possible. At present, histology and biochemical methods are commonly used to compare tissue-engineered constructs with native tissue. A ProteinChip system based on surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization time of flight mass spectrometry (SELDI) has been developed that allows visualization of complex protein profiles from biological samples. The aim of this study was to determine whether the ProteinChip system is a suitable tool with which to compare the protein expression profiles of tissue-engineered aortic blood vessels with native tissues. Tissue-engineered blood vessel substitutes were fabricated with poly-4-hydroxybutyrate scaffolds, ovine vascular cell seeding, and dynamic tissue culture conditions. Engineered, ovine aortic, and carotid tissues were homogenized and total protein was extracted. Samples were analyzed on ProteinChip arrays. Analysis yielded reproducible protein profiles from all samples. About 150 distinct protein peaks were detected. Comparative analysis with ProteinChip software revealed that the protein profiles from native aorta and native carotid arteries were similar whereas early tissue-engineered samples displayed more distinct deviations. In conclusion, ProteinChip system technology is rapid, reproducible, and highly sensitive in highlighting differentially expressed proteins in tissue-engineered blood vessel substitutes.